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TUBERCULAR GERMS

flourish in the most unexpected
places and quickly attack a
body weakened from colds
or general debility, but if
the lungs are fortified with
SCOTT'S EMULSION
their progress can be prevented and often over-
come. SCOTTS EMULSION is used in tubercu-losi- s

camps because its highly concentrated nourish-
ment builds strength and resistive-pow- er faster than

3lias
disease destroys. It assimilates without
taxing digestion, and contains no alcohol

Absolutely nothing equals SCOTT'S
EMULSION to strengthen the lungs and
drive out colds and coughs.

Scott & Hownb, Bloomfield, N. J,
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

BRIEF CITY NEWS Continued Cold
Stack-Falcon- er Co., Undertakers.
Hvj Root Print It Now fteacon l'ross,
Lighting rixtures, Burffeis-Qrande- n Co.
DMlty the Dentist, City rfat'l. D 2566.

Chamber!' School of Dancing New
..ulanes now forming. Douglas 1STI.

The Bavin Habit, onco formed leads
to liulrpomleiico. Nebraska SavliiRS an
Ioun Assn., orsuntzed ISsn. 1605 Varnom
ptrret.

The State Bank of Omaha pays 4 ler
.cent on tlnm deposits, .3 per cent on sav-

ins: accounts. The only hank In Omaha
whoso depositors are protected by tho
depositors' guarantee fund of the state o.'

Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.
nanks Elect January 14 The annual

fhctlo:v of officers and directors for tho
Omalf and South Omaha banks will ho
held January 14. Polls at the various

will be opened-o- that day for
stockholders to cast their ballots.

Harrison Goes to Plttsburfli C. F.
Harrison as a delegate representing tho
Omaha Heal Estate exchange will go to
Pittsburgh, Pa., to attend the annual
meetlntr of tho board of directors of tho
National Heal lOstato association. Tho
meeting will bo held January 9.

Doan rordyoo on Advertising Dean
Kordyco of tho Nobraska university will
Klve tho first on a series of lectures on
tho Psychology of advertising at tho
Young Men's Christian Association Fri-

day lileht. Other lectures aro scheduled

for January 17, 24 nnd 31.

Special Services at Harford Memorial
Nlghtiy serviced aro being1 conducted

it Harford Memorial church. Nine-

teenth and IiOthrop street, by Dr. "V, O.
Jones, presiding elder of the eastern Ne-

braska conference. The services are held
each evening, except Saturday at 7:45.

Fined for Hitting1 Conductor II. J.
Day, son of J. V, Day, selllnsr agents at
1114 Jackson street, was fined Jl and costs
In police court for assaulting II, E.

a conductor on a 'West Farnatn
"caii Mr. Day rand his son boarded a

crowded car and 'attempted to get on
through the exit. The conductor objected
strenuously and II. J. Day struck him. J,
V. pay was discharged.

Pour Join the Navy Frank and George
Hlley, S33 South Twenty-fourt- h street

In, tho United States navy at the
locaj .recruiting station. They ore to Iw
sent to the west coast where they will
bo assigned to duty as apprentice seamen.
Two other 'recruits enlisted. They were
William MloUner of Wlloox, Nob., who
goes as, a coal . passer, and Qeorgo C.

Rpnnett of Mill Town, South Dakota, who
goes as a musician.

CONSTABLE IS SUED ON

HIS SURETY CO. BOND

For alleged illegal levying of execution
ppon his chattels and. practically putting
him opt of business, Henry .Tiachman,
second-han- d furnlturo dealer at 2104 Cum-
ing street, has sued Constable Robert
W. Bryant and Henry B. Wilson for JG35

In ' district court. .Bryant's surety, tho
Lion Bonding und Surety company, is
made a

Months ago In county court. Wilson ob-

tained a .Judgment of $100 and costs
tigalust Bachman for personal ' Injuries.
He had been injured when a, stovo Bach- -

man was trying to soil him had ex-

ploded.
An execution for tho Judgment was

Issued, hut Bachman filed a bill of ex-

emptions, which defeated tho writ. Later
i(n alias execution was procured by
Wilson's attorney and givei Bryant for
service. It is alleged that despite the
fact all Bachman's property was ex-

empt Bryant served, and satisfied the
writ unA he and Wilson now are hold-
ing the property, consisting of household
goods,

WOMAN OVERCOME BY GAS

FUMES IN HER BATHROOM

. Mrs. M. Hustar, 2014 Davenport street,
was found yesterday In tho bathroom of
her residence in an unconscious state. The
g'asjet was partly on 'and It Is presumed
that lu some way 'It accidentally came
open and she was overpowered by the
vupors before she was able to bIp her.
self. Medical assistance was called and

l)e w4ll reesjver.

CLEANUP SHOE SALE

llrnnilrJ jjtorra Offpr Winter Foot- -
nvnr' for Mij, Wnnit-- u ami' Children nt One-Thl- ril to

(tnr-lln- ir I'ormrr Prices.
' Noxt Thursday we make theflnal cut
oji all our odds and ends of high grade

, winter footwear- - This sulo takos In every
pair Of odds and ends, as well as broken
sfzes In tho most popular styles of the
season, together with samples and model
plr from the best shoemakers in, the
country. Th, InB' cut on, these, lots
brlncw prices far below the actual,, value,

.Women's smart winter footwear, worth
to J, at palr-J1.- 9S.

' Men's W.S0 Imported English1 shoes, at
pair. I1.V8V

Mtu7 XS and V high cut shoes.. at pair,
3,50.

Hoys' serviceable shoes', wprth to U0,
at pair, IMS. , .

Girls' shoes, worth up to 13, at per pair, J

J I If-
' And scores of other bargains, equally
as great, next Thursday at t

BKANOKIS STORES. ,

llllflUHH I ill

12- -9 J

Weather Will Bring
Calls for Assistance

"If the storm continues for any length
of tlmo we will probably havo more de-

mands made on us for help than we'
havo hud so fur." said Miss Magce, when
asked If many had applied for help nt
the City mission In the last twenty-fou- r

hours.
"Applications for clothing and shoes

havo boon made by most people who
have already applied for help, but If the
weather continues cold wo will probably
havo many other calls for fuel. While tho
poor people may havo a small supply of
coal on hand It will not last long. Most
of our work so far this year has been
dono among tho women and children,
who Up to this tlmo have been the needy
ones." .

LAWYER FINDS OMAHA BEST
LOCATION IN WHOLE TOUR

Owen C. McCaffrey, 3314 Howard street,
has returned from a tour of northwest
Canada and the Pacific coast almost to
tho Mexican boundary. Opportunities
were particularly alluring In the Al-

berta province of Canada, where a land
development boom rages. Mr. McCaffrey
nibbled somo at the .bait, securing an In-

terest in coal land. But all the nil mo-
ments of' semi-arct- ic and semi-trop-

ic

lands did not change the superior at-

tractions of the corn belt. "Omaha looks
good to me," ho says, and suits action
to the word by hanging out his shingle as
a lawyer. Mr. McCaffrey Is a Crelghton
graduate.

Itallrouit Notes anil Prraonnla.
The Milwaukee and Union Pacific roods

are handling throe carloads of soldiers
from Columbus Barracks to San Fran-
cisco.

Treasurer Coykendall of the Great
Western Is In tho city from Chicago.

General Agent Booth of the .Union Pa-
cific at San Francisco is In thVclty ut
headquarters. Ho reports work on the
exposition grounds and buildings progres-
sing rapidly and in a satisfactory manner.

Stockmen In town from tho west say
that the present cold spell will not cause
any losses of cattle and sheep. Ranchers
have plenty of hay and animals are in
splendid condition.

thk bee, omaiia, Wednesday, January 8, 1913.

STORM GENERAL OYER WEST

Railroads Forced to Abandon Many
of Their Freight Trains.

SNOW CONTINUES TO FALL

Kxtrriiir Cold n SnU l.nkr City I

Kqrcinir Ocmipnuls (mm tho lilac
Offlcf UnlMlnKXi fin Wntrr

While the area if low itmpviuture lu
the west may not bo as widespread as
Monday, according to tho railroad?, tho
wenther is much more trying and Is hav-
ing a moro serious effect upon traffic.

All or tho railroads entering Omaha
nie keeping their parsuigpr trains mov-
ing on . fairly regular schedule, but the
frelKht schedules are all broken. West
and northwest tho running or all freights
except those loaded with llvo stock and
perishable goods have been annulled.

Pa&songer trains aro all coming from
thirty minutes to three hours late and
all over the Missouri valley territory
thri are having great difficulty m mak-
ing time owing to the Intense cold, the
lilRh winds and the drifting know that
exttndM from the Mississippi ilvcr well
uct toward the Pacific const.

While Omaha was experiencing a zero
temperature. Denv.tr lad 1R degrees bo-lo-

At Torrlngtott. Wye, It was SO and
at Scott's Hluff below, tliut bring the
coldest place In Nebraska. All up through
the Atlianco country It was from IS to

below, and In the Black Hills from 12
to 30.

Besides being cold out In the Mate,
It was stormy. It snowed all night, with
the exception of in, the extreme north-
west, wheie Ifoleard late Monday after-
noon. However, In this seotlon the high
wind continued driftlne the snow badly.

. Snowfall Heavy.
Omaha across tho state to Sid-tie- y

and from Omaha southwest Into
ICanas, there was a heavy fall of snow,
ninny localities reporting to tho railroad
offices a continuation of snow yesterday
morning.

Along the Union Pacific from Omaha to
beyond North Plate from one to six
inches of fresh snow fell Monday night:
on the Burlington, from Omaha to k.

ono to eight inches and all over
the Allssouri Pacific territory In southeast
Nebraska, from two to ten Inches. In
this portion of the state the snow did
not drift to any extent.

Reports from Utah received by the Un-
ion Pacific aro to tho effect that out
there the coldest weather In forty years
Is being experienced, It being 13 to 15

degrees below zero In many localities. In
Ealt Ltfiko City, where real wlnto-weathe- r

js not expected and where water
mains are laid very shallow, the situa-
tion Is critical. Many of tho water
mains aro frozen solid and the water
supply of tho city Is practically shut off.
Tly result of this Is that buildings that
nfe heated by steam, or hot water an?
out of commission.

Tho big stores, office buildings and
hotels are as cold as refrigerating rooms
and people aro sufferings. The head-
quarters of tho Oregon Short Line has
been deserted and tho clerks sent home.
The only people who aro on duty are
the telegraph operators and they are at
work, clad In overcoats and mittens.

ltoports recolved at the offices of the
Pacific Fruit Express company indicate
that the cold wave has been so severe
that It Is doubtful If tfiere will b any
tree fruit raised in Utah, Idaho, Nevada
nnd California next season. All through
southern California, as far down the
coast as San Diego the temperature has
boon considerable below freezing. It has

I

liwn so vioUt that not only has th fruit
froicn, but It Is feared that many of th
orchards have been destroyed

Cripple Seeks to
Return to His Old

Home in New York
Scantily clad, frtendleft, without work, j

nmiK.v mm n iiiinru mmvinfct nun
was Wllllntn Kejnold's plight when tie
wandered Into the Industrial department
of the Salvation army and met Captain
Kline. "Fits." as Ileynotds Is known ta
the other unemployed at fVUwtlon artny
Industrial headquarters, came limping
Into the wwrnt room, for one leg Is a
llttlo shorter than the other.

Ho told his story and now lie-- (a wait-
ing and hoping waiting for work which
he cannot do nnd hoping that some Good
Samaritan will send him to Marlborough,
N. Y., where his father Is, for his father
is an old man and cannot afford to send
"Fits" the transportation. "Fltz" Is him-
self crossing the intddlc-ag- e mark.

"1 haven't been In Marlborough for
fifteen years." said thr stranded man.
"I was working for the Northern Pacific
shortly after I left tho Pacific coast
My foot caught In a slide and my leg
was broken. Tlmt was in May. It was
near Whltcflsh, Mont. 1 was In the hos-
pital until the middle of September. After
two months of suffering the physicians
found they had made a mistake. My leg
was broken and tho shattered bones
taken out.

"When I got well I was turned loose,
not a cent of money in my pockets. I
havo got this far. Msybo sonietlmo I
will get back to Marlborough."

Itejnolds Is unable to do heavy work,
hut Industriously applies himself to such
odd Jobs as Captain Kline supplies hint
with. Me Is subject to epileptic fits and
at times his broken leg causes him In-

tense iwilu, but through It all tic Is
although ho has neither

money, k home, health or work.
Captain Kline will try to secure onougli

money to pa tho man's transportation
to his home town, where he has not been
for fifteen years.

Fl( Ills Cimc Kxactly.
"When father was sick about six years

aro he read an advertisement of Cham-
berlain's Tablets In the papers that fit
his case exactly." writes Miss Margaret
Campbell of Fort Smith, Ark. "He pur-chas-

a box. of them and ho has not
been sick since. My sister had stomach
trouble and was also benefited by them "
For sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

How to Shed a Rough,
Blotchy, or Faded Skin

(From Buauty's Mirror.)
This Is whnt you should do to shed abad complexion. Spread evenly over theface, covering every Inch of skin, a thinlayer of ordinary mercollznd wax. Let

this stay on over nlghf, washing it offnext morning. Itepoat dally until your
complexion Is as clear, soft and beautiful
as a young girl's. This result Is Inev-tabl- c,

no matter how soiled or withered
tho complexion. The wax literally

tho filmy surface skin, exposing
tho lovely young skin beneath. The pro-
cess Is entirely harmless, so little of the
skin coming off at a time. Mercollsed
wax Is obtalnablo at any drug store; ono
ounce usually suffices. It's a veritable
wonder-work- er for rough, chapped, red-
dened blotchy, pimpled, freckled or. sal-
low skip.

Pure powdered suxollte Is oxcellerit for
a wrinkled skin. An ouncn of It dissolved
In a hulf-pl- witch hazel makes a re-
freshing wash-lotlo- n. This renders the
akin quite firm and smooth; Indeed, the
vory first application erases the finer
lines; the deeper ones soon follow,

Get Booth Oysters
And you get the finest oysters in the world.
Every oyster guaranteed.

They come to you with all that delicious
natural salt sea flavor, protected from contam-
ination by hermetically sealed, sterilized cans.

i

Only the best oysters are selected and every
precaution is taken to protect, them from
contact with impurities. Canned oysters do
not take on foreign odors.

There is. a distinct advantage to you in buying

Booth's
Guaranteed Oysters

in cans. You know what you are getting.
' Have them served raw next time. That's
the supreme test of the fine flavor of an'

. oyster; Every can is backed by the biggest
and oddest oyster house in the world

BQOTH FISHERIES COMPANY
Branches in All Principal Cities

Sunderland Certified Coal
Is Your Kind of Co;

Our Guarantee Certificate goes with every pound of coal delivered to your b orac.

I55UED BY BROTHERS" CO.
tQ14 HARNEY STREET, OMAHA.

fsiimrittitrp- - wt hereby oUarantkk that the accompanying teamster's ticket
CORRECTLY STATES THE KIND AND QUANTITY OI COAL DELIVERED AB PER

YOUR ORDER. WEALSOtlUARANTRE.TIIATTHKCOAL.WiLL.OUVE.'YOtL COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

THAT" COM. HMJ BEEN CAREFXJ INSPECTED,
ITMEANC ALfcO THATtP YOU ARE

WfTM THE COAL. WE WILL. WITHOUT AROUMENT. REPLACE IT WITH OTHER COAli OR REFUND
CASH AT PRICE PAID. WE.MERELY. RrJ3mRE.imOMPTrWRtTTEN.AnVJCE.IFT-THE.CaA- L IS NOT
SATISFACTORY

WE INTEND THATEVEKY BUYER OPCOAL
IN OMAHA SHALL USE

EerWhedcdaL

Our proposition desorvos your order today. Auk us for fijrtlu-- r information
about nnv ono of Uioso:

EcBSpse Nut
$5.00 Per Ton

Economy for ruimo or soft coal heiUur. A
good conl nt a low iniyo.

Cherokee Nut .

Per.
The hottest conl wo know. A cooking coal,

therefore exceptionally economical.

Economy, Lump, Egg, Nut,

The beat coal produced in Illinois.
You ennnot buy more coal valuo in Omaha

for tho name money. Hot full burning quick
to kindle. An ideal kitchen fuel nnd equally ef-

ficient in furnace or soft coal heater.
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SUNDERLAND BROTHERS CO.
Phone 252. Yards all Parts of Omaha

Naw Main Ofnco, Cornor I7tn sts. Entire socona floor wtnio uarw mat.

Will Stake This Medicine
Against Your Time

A Few Days Will Be Sufficient to Prove Curable
minutes your time dayq demonstrate

you, without exponso yourself, thnt have medicine that drives
Uric Acid poison from system doing cures ktdtioy trouble,
bladder trouble rheumatism. don't take word

simply want send ydu this mcllctnu that
personally.

trying convinco sufforera from theso diseases that havo
BomethlnK bettor than usual remedies, troatjnonts
Buch things, only demonstrate that fact

expense compounding medicine Bonding
charge. This glad Bittforer who tako tlmo
write Understand, will send "Siraplo, proof

treatment," sond package medlclno
that somo rest, send
supply chnrgo asked gift

under nrfy obligations.
want know that havo dlseaso which medi-

cine intended, "euro-all,- " givo horewlth
leading symptoms kidnoy, bladder rheumatic troubles.

notice moro thoae symptoms need this medicine,
glad sond write number

symptoms havo, give your your uamo address. ad-

dress Kranlc 9047 Deagan Building, Chicago,
promise nothing; nothing ask, there
sball mistake, tliat send numbor your symptom-o-

description your words, that tako medlclno ac-

cording directions Bend you. way getting publicity
medicine that will become widely known.

You ngreo when havo used
thai. dissolves drlviB uric

acid poison. toneB kidneys
that they work harmony with
bladdor. strengthens bladder

that frequent desire urinate
other urinary disorders banished.

stops rheumatic aches pains
Immediately. dissolves uric acid
crystals that back muBclcfl
longer ache crooked Joints quick-
ly straighten out, reconstructs
blood nerves that
feql healthier more vigorous,
sloop bettor better have
energy throughout day. does

this, contains nothing in-

jurious absolutely vouched
according law.

Sufferers from theso dreadful
dangerous diseases surely afford

Bpend minutes day
days demonstrate their

Young

search opportunity
welt read "Holp

Wanted." columns
every "lay. Many
found chance

through the' want col-

umns this paper.
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OilriOi Mloamtlitp

THOROLY SCREENED
CORRECTLyWEIQHEO. PLEASED

Per

(En..

PHONES:: IND..A-IZB- 1

Per
Wyoming Lignite. Hot, eleun, lasting.

Kinokc, clinkers. Fine fireplaces.

Per
ArkansnB Anthracite furnaces.

noxt Ilnrd Coal

All Sizes

$
limited amount available. Yohr order

delivery protect from shortage
Inter.

Mrnoy

Lynott,

HOtlsfactlon if they aro curable, obps-cial- ly

when you consider no oxpeuBo
is involved, and I willing give you
my tlmo nnd my medicine. All any
fair-mine- d afflicted person wuiUb to

These Arc the Symptoms:
1 rain in lit back.
3 Too lrqunt dailro to urinate,
3 Burning- or obHtruotlou of urine,
4 Fain or torancia in tn bladder.
6 ProiUtlo trouble.
0 dae or pain In tlie stomach.
7 Oeneral debility, weaknen, dliti--

neia.
0 Pain or gorenais nadir rlffbt rib.
0 Swelling- lu any part of the body,

10 Conatlpatlon or liver trouble.
11 Palpitation or pain under the heart
13 Pain in the hip joint.
13 Pain In the neck or head.
14 Pain or aoreneia In tbe kidney.
18 Pain or swelling- of the jolnti.
16 Pain or welling of tbe mnnolea.
17 Pain and oreneaa in nervea.
18 Aonte or ohionlo rhemnatlam.

1 have a certain euro for rupture with-
out renortlnt to a painful and uncertain
fiunrical operation I an; tho only rep-
utable pliynlclan In thin line of worlc
who will tako audi cuaes for treatment
upon a piaranteo to cure, or nitiko r.o
rlmrffa. You may drpualt the money In
a bank, In your own name, und when
you are nutlsflnt a euro liax been made
you then Instruct tlio bunk to pay th.
money to ino. liy dolnK thla you ara
absolutely certain of a cure, or It will
coet you notlilne. Jf I was not perfectly
aure of my work I uouU not do bust-nou- s

In this way very long, but Inateatl,
have been dolne bualneoa ao for 20 ycara.
and adopted this plan because ao many"
have been Hwlndled by nuacka nnd fak-
ers. Not one. of them will permit a pu-tle-

to deposit his monpy until a cure
liaa been made.

Vhn taklnu my treatmont, patients
nlust come to my office onoa each week
fur four weeks, and if they live nearbv

Per

Douglas

Is

You Are

UK". KHA.vK 1 . LYNO 1 T
who will send medicine to anyone free ol cbarflc

know is If a cortnin thing will etivo
HIM or HHR, unl hero Is an oppor-
tunity to find out without cost, ob

or Important Iobs of tlmo.
THU8I3 FEW DAYS may be tho turn-
ing point in your life.

All who aro Interested enough to
write mo for tho free medlclno will
also receive a copy of my large Illus-
trated medical book which describes
these diseases thoroughly. It In tho
largest book of the kind ever written
for free distribution, and a now edi-

tion Is Just bolng printed. I will also
write you a letter of diagnosis and
medical advco that should be ot
great help to you; but In order to do
this I muBt know that you need my
medicine, Wrlto mo tho numbers ot
the symptoms thut trouble you, nnd
your ago, and I will promptly carry
out my promises. Show an lnollna
tion to bo cured and you will be.

RUPTU RE.

ran roturn home and work during- the Interval. 1 do not use the Parafine Wax
treatment, aa it la dangerous. Call or write for literature,

a pew of my cured patients
A. V Horn. Norfolk. Neb.; W II Nolte. poBtmastr, Moliitetn, la.: Dan Murphy.

J5S6 No, 18tli St.. tnnahit; ( H. Jndd. Moorhead. lu.. John II Peavcr Hlalr, Neb.:
Orrln Reed. Ogallala. Neb.. Itew J fj Btanard. Heaver Croaslng, Neb.: John liHoehne, Wiener, Nub., William Jtoss. Hr. Ijiwrenoe, Neb., II. p. Relge. Dorchoater,
Neb.; John Coe. Bloux City. Ia,i J H. Hitch, 413 Bo. 21(h St., 8t-- Joseph. Mo,, J, KfBtcnnett. Vllllsra. Iiu mrNDKEnS of others could be added to this list.PBAarx II. WKAT, X. D., gulta 306 Bee Blflff., Omaha, sTeb.


